
COLUMBIA.
Wednesday Morning, Nov. 22,1865

No Pause.
Under tho caption of "A Pause in tho

Great Work," thc Atlanta Intelligencer, of
last Friday, among other obstacles men¬
tioned to the worh of restoration, has the
following paragraph :

"In regard to South Carolina, the state¬
ment is made that the President regretsthat neither the Convention nor thc Legis¬lature of the State has repudiated the war
debt, and that Sonth Carolina seems to
déchue the Congressional amendment of
the Federal Constitution abolishingslavcrv: also, that an carly adoption of theamendment by Sonsb Carolina is deemed
by the President peculiarly important and
especially desirable with reference to the
general situation of the Union. And with
regard to North Carolina, although the
President telegraphs that it had done well
in HID acceptance of thc Congressionalanti-slavery amendment, as peculiarly im¬
portant to successful restoration, still Go¬
vernor Hidden has been instructed to con¬
tinue Governor until relieved by expressorders. These instructions arc indicative
of a possible delay in thc great work ofSouthern restoration aa far as the two
States referred to are concc ned.
Surely ths Intelligencer has been without

its exchanges from any quarter, for from
New York to far South beyond Georgia it
was known, several days before the date of
thc Intelligencer with thc above news, that
South Carolina had adopted thc Constitu¬
tional amendment referred to, and, more¬
over, was the first Southern State to do
80.

So far as South Carolina is concerned,there has been no pause in the work of
.restoration. As she was iirat in war, so
has b'Jic been first in peace, or in tile groat
work of establishing peace. North Caro¬
lina did not adopt thc amendment, nor did
Georgia, and thc example of South Caroli¬
na is applauded and recommended by the
press of holli sections.
Aa to thc- war debt of this State, it is so

insignificant and so arranged that it makes
little difference to anybody whether she
repudiates it or not. If it be an absolute
condition precedent to her complete resto-
irati<HKt( '.the Union, our Legislature, which
?"Tweets next Monday, îïill set the matter
right. South Carolina, in all respects, has
been the first in the honest acceptance of
the situation which the results of the war
have left the whole South in, and her posi¬
tion is appreciated in tho quarter where
appreciation is valuable. She has dono
lier whole duty.

The Charleston Courier.
We take pleasure in publishing thc fol¬

lowing announcement, and wish our vene¬
rable and highly respected coteniporary a

C liver of success and usefulness:
To TUE PUBLIC.-The Courier this morn¬

ing places at its head the name of A. S.
Willington >t Co., under whose auspices,
and those of the late senior partner, it has
been published for the last half a century.It brings back a thousand pleasant memo¬
ries of the past, and renews the ties which
exist between thc people of Charleston
and the State and a journal which from tin.
inception of the century has been th»
record of their joys and sorrows, theil
triumphs and. trials", and a historv of then
daily life.

In thus appearing with thc same ole
familiar, and, wc trust, welcome face, ant
in extending the same hand, grasped sc

warmly of yore, wc desire to express om
deej) s'eiist!"of thc high tone and honorable
conduct of Mr. George Whittemorc, nndei
whose m ire immediate supervision tin
p iper has for some time been. Often oe
cupying an embarrassing and delicate position, it is 'mi simple ju -tic io say that In
ha-- acted with a fidelity and a regard fo
t'u inti rests ol' its proprietors which com
moid our acknowledgments. Lot us al
then, v.-in rs and readers, proprietors an*
subscribers, renewing our old trust am
confidence, essay for the new career tba
is upon us. and make and lind the Courier
a- did our fathers, a "Map <>i busy lifo."
November 20, 1SR5.

';:-.:! to Lancaster.
We clip the following paragraph froi

the Lancasl er JA dgi r:

A TEJIPOK.YIIY M.vn..- We are gratified i
being able to state that the commandin
officer at this place will accommodate or.
citizens with a weekly mail from this poii
to Chester Court House. Letters an
papers will he received and forwarded an
the return mails distributed by Mcssn
Hassoitinc & Massey. Persons, in order t
avail themselves of the advantage of th
arrangement, should have their lette]
directed lo Chester; or to Lancaster ci
< 'hester.

A private letter from Thomasville, Geo
gia, says thc Government is seizing 1
force all the cotton stored there belongil
to thc Exporting and Importing Compai
of Georgia, of which G. IÎ. Lamar is Pres
dent. Mr. Lamar has been pardoned as

has gone to Augusta to see the comman
ing Genera] on thc subject.
A mortgage deed was recorded on tl

first instant, in the office of the Record
of Trumbull County, given by the Atlant
and Groat Western Railway CompanyJohn lt. Penn, of New York, as trustee, f
thirty millions of dollars, for which scv<

per centum bonds are tc» be issued. Tl
instrument required imo thousand dolla
of stamps.

-#9*.-

Tho election returns for Governor
Alabama indicate tho ch i lion of Kobe
M. Patton, Governor, over Colonel L"olg<
Patton was formerly a Douglas Democri
and served in tho State Legislature f
over twenty years.

Washington News and Rumors.
The Frosidcnthas appointed Hon. Chaun¬

cey M. Depew/of îâw York, Minister toJapan.
Hon. Freeman Clark, Comptroller of-ihe

Currency, is in favor of moving the Cur¬
rency Bureau to New York city.South Carolina wants to nay her InternalRevenue tax in State bonds, and not have
any United States Collectors there, but
Secretary McCullough says there is no law
authorizing such an operation.Supplies of tho five-cent currency will
be sent South, where but little of it" is in
circulation; but no more will bc transmit¬
ted at present to the North, thc demand
there not being so great as in the other
sections of the country.Owing to Uv£ many counterfeits in circu¬
lation, banking and other parties fre¬
quently send notes of large denominations
to the United States Treasurer's oftice,asking whether they are genuine. That
oftice has not yet lost anything by counter¬
feits, its exports readily detecting spuriousissues.
In a letter to tho Navy Department.Lieut. Whiting stat' s that'two men on araft were recently discovered off Cape Hat¬teras. Tin y were the only survivors ofthe fourteen men who escaped from the

steamer Republic. They had been eightdays without food or water. Some of the
party were washed off. having no strengthto hold on, and others, becoming insane,jumped into the sea.
Nathaniel H. McLean, the former Assist¬ant Adjutant-General to Cen. Burnside,who was ordered to the Pacific coast sometwo years ago, as he alleges, to prevent histestifying against Hurtt, then about to be

court martialed at Cincinnati, is preparingto bring tho case before Congress, and
promises to throw much additional lightupon that interesting transaction.

It is said the recent complaint to th«grand jury against Gen. Baker, chief de¬tective of the War Department, originatedin his raid on certain alleged pardonbrokers, whom he accuse.- of fraudulent
practices. The merits of the question will,however, be tested by the court.
Reports just received at thc TreasuryDepartment from the agents stationed

along the Canada frontier, show that
smuggling is still carried on to a very large-extent. A largo number of arrests and
seizures are being made constantly. The
inducements, however, are. so great thatif one half gets through, the parties are
amply remunerated. Au agent who ar¬
rived iiere to-day says that the smugglershave been unusually active during the last
two or three months.
There arv ruports again in circulation of

Cabinet changes, but it is regarded as no¬
wise probable that any will be made until
after the meeting of Congress. A well
known Pennsylvania politician is beingurged by his friends for Secretary of the
Navv. The rumors of changes doubtless
arose from this fact.
The Secretarv of the Navy has decided

to send abroad a considerable portion of
our surplus naval force, ."ith orders to
cruise between the principal commercial
ports of each station, and visit them all as
often as onco every three or six months.
This watchfulness will bring increased re¬
spect for our rights abroad, and prevent
many vexatious impositions that have
hitherto been practised. Should Congress
withhold appropriations, or otherwise
apply those already made, this action ol
the Department will of course be sus¬
pended.
On Wednesday, the time for receivingbids for contracts in the mail service ol

Virginia, West Virginia, North and South
Carolina and Florida transpired, and the
formal awarding of the respective con¬
tracts to parties whose rates had been ac¬
cepted is ander way. The contracts about
to be consummated for service in the above
States will go into effect on the 1st ot
January. 1866, and expire in June, isi>7.
It is reported that all the bids made-foi
this service have been largely in excess oi
tile rates formerly in vogue for the sann
ri >utes.
WASHINGTON, November lil. There ar*

intimations that the French Minister, Mon
tholon, is in bud temper concerning oui
management of relations with Mexico, am
predicts serions consequences. It will b<
recollected that Maximilian proclaimed tin
forces of Juarez, or of thc Republic, to b<
bandits or other outlaws, who are to bc
shot on sight. Thc Government of sud
forces wc reen, izo by sending a miniate
toit. The Bonapartes are not apt to over
look things of that sort. I do not attn
bute importance to the story that Napo
leon lil is about to withdraw the Freud
troops from Mexico. It is strange that In
should refrain from s siding African troop
there, and it is, perhaps, more thai
strange that our abolition or república;
statesman should object to the color of th
men that were to go.
There are those of little faith who thin

that General Logan and Mr. Browning wi!
not go to the Republic of Mexico at all. o
if they do go. it will bc at so late a perio
that there will exist nothing to be acere
flited to. Regarded in this light the Frolic
Emperor, unless he is '-spoiling for
light," may pocket thc insult, rather tba
run the risk of losing Mexico by going t
war about the nominal affront.

if sci ¡ons difficulties shall spring a
witb France, they will be urged as a reaso
why th<- Southern States should be repn
sentcd in Congress. Things are somewhi
in the dark in this respect, many being
the belief that the President will addotht
requirements yet, as conditions proceder
to their admission.
The recent reports of the titling out of

formidable naval licet by the Govern.um
are untrue.
Mr. Burlingame, our Mildster to Chin

is here.
Within the past few days immense frau*

against the Inte rnal Revenue Departmei
have been discovered in petroleum op
rations. Three of the largest wells
Pithole have been seized by Governinei
officers. The Government claims $148,00
nf which $88 000 is owned by the Cnit<
States Petroleum Company.
Finn. -About 12 o'clock last night, ft]

broke out in a one-story frame' building
the South side of Chapel .street, near tl
corner of Alexander street, which was e
tirely destroyed, together with the OT
buildings attached. The property w
owned by Edward Holmes, anil occnpii
by colored people. 'I bu tire is believed
be the act of an incendiary.

[Charleston Conner, 20th.

AWashington despatch of tho 15th inst.,to the New York Commercial Advertiser,mentions that the Secretary of thc Trea¬
sury is considering thc best method of
promptly collecting the diroct tax of 18»31
duo by the Southern States. He has re¬
fused the application of South Carolina tobo permitted to assume her quota, to bepaid in oue year.
Foint Lookout, the over memorable placewhere 16,000 Confederate soldiers were con¬

fined, will shortly bc evacuated by Govern¬
ment. Tlie stockade is yet standing, withall its buildings.

'Tis NOT A FABLE.-The immense anduniversal demand for the Fragrant Sozo-dont, is a marvel in the annals of dentis¬
try' It exceed* that of all other dentifricescombined. Neither acid from thc stomach,nor any other corresponding element gene¬rated hy indigestion, can effect a bet oftooth regularly purified by this fragrantvegetable, antiseptic and preservative, t

COMMERCUX.
MTliSUNGTOX, November 17.-Sales of 5halos middling cotton at 42ic. Sales of1O0 bbls. spirits turpentine,"at 70c.: 117Mils, crude turpentins, at $5: 495 bois, tar,at 300 bbls. common rosin, at $4.75,50 bbls. (talc) at $.5. and 100 bbls. common,

at $5; :5IH) bbls. and 200 gallons low made.No. 2, at $5.75 (talc.)
MOBILE, November 17.-Tho sales of cot¬ton la rc this day amounted to 1,200 bales.

The sales of thc week wore 3,250 halos.
Receipts of tho week 12,548 bales. Exportsof the week 9,934 bales. Stool; on hand
57,277 bales. Gold 48@50.
NASHVILLE, November li

market is active here to-dajing from 40@43c.
KEW YORK MARKETS.-Tho New York

Herald, of the 15th instant, says:Thc steady pressure to sell national se¬

curities, ana their consequent decline in
price, is thc natural result of thc countrybeing over-loaded with thom, and of thc
prevailing apprehensions that the policy of
theGovernment favors a contraction, whichwill conduce to a general decline of prices.Moreover, as a cont: action of tho currencywould involve a nearly corresponding in¬
crease of tho fuuded debt, tho holders of
tho bonds representing tho latter aro tho
first to take alarm and hasten to convert
their securities into cash, or other pro¬
perty, which they imagine will prove moro
profitable to them. This tendency of
public felling has boen materially influ¬
enced by the talk of tho radical contrac-
tionist and Mr. Mcculloch'» Fort Wayne
speech, and as all extremes ought to l>e
avoiaod, the needless apprehensions of the
helliers of Government securities should
bc chocked before they have time to un¬
dergo much further development. Within
the last two or three weeks, a large amount
of Government securities has been sent to
this point for sale by country National
Ranks, thc unduly expanded condition of
whose affairs rendered this course abso¬
lutely necessary to maintain their solvency:but now private investors are observed
to bc soiling out their Governments, which
furnishes practical evidence of their dis¬
trust of the" stability of current prices.Thin is mainly ov ing to exaggerated ideas
regarding the futuro action of Congresswith respect to tho finances.
jroncy was generally reported easier on

thc Stock Exchange, bin the rate is strictly
7 percent, at call. There is little disposi¬tion shown to discount any but prime
names, and, except for regular customers,
the rate for first class commercial paper is
8@9 per cent., the rate in the other case
being 7. Very good signatures, however,
submit tu 10@12. Gold was steady. The
market opened at 47, advanced to 47^, and
closed at thc opening quotation.Tho issue of certificates by tho Sub-
Treasury will commence to-morrow with
thc denominations of $20. $100, $1,000 and
55,000, to which will bo added, who:; ready,tluise of $50 and $5.00!).

Foreigji exchange was dull, at yester¬day's rates. Rankers'bills at sixtv dayssold ac 10S¿ (81085.
FOREIGN MONUCY MARKETS BY THE PERSIA.

Tin- steamship Persia, which arrived at
New York, on the 15th instant, brings
l.miilim advices of November 4. Finan-
ciid affairs were assuming a more assuring
aspect. The R ink of England was in au
easier position, and speculation showed a
general disposition to a steady contraction.
Tin- amount of notes in circulation is £21,-
8-17,305, being nu increase of £27,405; and
tin- stock of bullion in both departments is
£13,227,503, showing an increase of £S.5'.>0
when compared with thc preceding re-
ciirn.
The London Times, of November:!, rc-

nm rks:
'.This statement is fully as satisfactoryanhad boon anticipated, although it shows

that a further amount of coin, nearly
equal to the whole 154.000 of foreign gold
sent into t!ie bank during tho week, has
bren absorbed by the pubhc at homo, not¬
withstanding the unusual quantity alreadyin circulation."
Alivióos from Frankfort mention that the

pressure for money, which had prevailedfor a fortnight, has now totally subsided,
and that discount in the open market is
easily obtained at 5 per cent. The remit-
tances into the country for produce-such
as winos, hops and tobacco-have boon
moderate this year, and even below thc
general average, tho growers holding back
in thc expectation of higher prices. Still,quotations at tho Bourse have not im¬
proved, American bonds being depressedby heavy arrivals, and the increase in tho
quotation for gold at Now York, while
Austrian securities have been damaged bythc unsettled state of the Vienna Bourse,
where there have been continuous sales
mi foreign account, mainly attributable, it
is alleged, to the "unpopularity Austria
seems to court in Germany by joiningPrussia in brow-beating the Frankfort
Senate." The liquidation for tho end of
the month was passing off favorably,
although 0 lier cont, was tho rate for car¬
rying over United States bonds to the next
a -count. Exchanges firm, particulsrly Vi-
enna-IOO4. a price it has not reached
during the. last six years. Americana were
quoted at tis li percent, below New York
prices.

Willi reference to tho market for Ameri¬
can securities, Messrs. T.. p. Satterthwaite
tl Co. report as follows:

During the past week, the London mar¬
ket forAraorican securities has boon much

.-Thc cotton
-prices rang-

depressed, the high rate of interest on
money inducing largo sales of stock,which, coupled with considerable importa¬tions of both Government bonds and Eric
shares» has created muck dnlness.
RECEIPTS OF COTTON.-We learn from ourNew Orleans exchanges that the receiptsof cotton continues to be very liberal. Thc

lime* says that "it is useless to attemptto repress the views of some parties that
the receipts of cotton at Mobile and New
Orleans aro fully up to expectations of
most buyers." Supplies from Red River
still come forward liberally. Tho last ar¬
rivals from Shreveport averaged GOO to 700bales and over, and the Vicksburg packet
on thc 3d instant reached her berth with
over 1,800. The receipts for less than a
week, ending 3d instant, were nearlv20,000bales, and are thus given by the New Or¬leans papers: Saturday, October 28, 4,004bales: Sundav, 2!>th, 537: Monday, 30th.4,090: Tuesday, 31st, 2,270; Wednesday,November 1, 1,721; Thursday, 2d, 4,556;Friday, 3d, 2,731. Total, 19,959. Thc stock
on hainl and on shipboard not cleared en
tho 3d instant, was 132,770 bales.
The Times remarks, in relation to tho

shipments of this staple, that tho shipIronsides cleared at Mobile the previousweek with a cargo of 3,687 bales, valued at
$221.750, and the Caravan afewdavs before,with 3,S4fi bales, vain.-il at $963,500-thotwo aggregating $1,885,250. English buyersare notified that there are more cargoes of
nearly equal dimensions, and possibly the
Hhip Aurora, loading al Mobile, would take
5,000 bales. Tiie same paper, in noticingthe speculative views ol' some writers in
relation to the effects neron of 4,000,000bales would produce on thc financial con¬dition of the country, observes that a yieldofthat amount for one year would reduce
prices to 15@20c. per pound. Figures have
been called into requisition ti» prove that
such a crop would realize $6,000,000 to
$8,000,000, and perhaps it would at presentprices. A crop of 4,000,000 bales would re¬
duce the price below 20c. per pound, and a
crop of2,o00,000, which it is admitted maybc realized in 1867 or 1868, would probablyplace the market at 20©25c.
Columbia Wholesale Pi-ices Cumnt.

CORRECTED WEEKLY
BY A. L. SOLOMON.

APPLE8~Per bushel.$4 »6
BAGGING-Gunnw per yard. 3J

Dundee "
. 28

BALE ROPE-Manilla, per lb. 81
N. Y. or West "n, pr lb. 25

BACON-Hams. ; r il.. 37A
Sides "

. 35
Shoulders, "

. 30
BUTTER-Northern, perlb. 60

Countrv, '.
. 51)

BRICKS-Per 1,000.
COTTON YARN-Per bunch. 4 50
COTTON-Ordinary, perR>. 35

Middling. '.
. 40

Sea Island, "
.

CANDLES-Sperm, per lb.Adamantine, "
. 35

Tallow, l-
. 25

COFFEE-Rio, per ll). 40
Laguavra, ". 45
Java, ':

. 50
CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb.. 35

Skimmed, "
... 30

CORN-Per bushel. 1 50
FLOUR-Super., per bbl. 13 50

Extra Family.15 00
HAY-Northern, per cwt.

Eastern "
.

HIDES-Dry, per lb. 15
Green, '¿

. ... 8
LARD-Per lb. 33
LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft.

Scantling, "
.

Shingles, per 1,000.LIME-Per bbl..
MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. 1 00

New Orleans, "
. 1 75

Sugar House, "
.

NAILS-Per lb. 12A
ONIONS -Per bushel.
OIL-Kerosene, per gallon.

Terebene, "
.

Sperm, ':
.

PEAS -Per bushel. 1 25
POTATOES--Irish, per bushel. 1 25

Sweet, "
.

RICE-Carolina, per bushel. 9 00
East India, li

.

SPECIE-Gold. 42
Silver. &,

SALT-Liverpool, persack.? S 00
Table. i;

. 10 00
Virginia or Coast.

SOAP-Perbar.ISA 25
SUGAR-Crushed, perlb. 28

Powdered, "
. 28

Brown, " .20.. 25
SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon.

Cognac Brandv, "
. 10 00

Domestic " li
_ 3 50

Holland Gin, ,:
. H 00

American " '*
. 4 oo

Jamaica Rum, "
. 6 00

N. E. " "
. 3 50

Bourbon Whiskcv, . 4 00
Monongahela "

. 5 oo
Rectified "

. 3 50
STARCH-Per lb. 20
TEA-Green, per lb. 2 00

Black, "
. 1 50

TOBACCO- ( hewing, per lb.30 a 1 00
Smoking, " .50 i 1 00

VINEGAR -Wine, per gallon. 1 00
Cider, "

. 75
French. ':

. 1 50
WINE -Champagne, per basket. 3ü 00

Port, per gallon. 5 00
Sherry, "

. 6 00
Madeira, "

. 5 00
DOMESTIC HARKET.

MEATS -Pork, per lb.
Beef, "

.

Mutton, .

POULTRY-Turkeys, per pair.
Ducks. "

.

Chickens, "
.

Geese, "
.

SHIP SEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, NOV. 18.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Steamship Granada, Baxter, New York.

ARRIV ED YKSTHKPAV.
Steamer Fannie. McNelty, Jacksonville,

Fernandina, St. Mary's, Brunswick and
Savannah.

WENT TO SEA SATURDAY.
Steamship Alhambra, Benson, New York.
Steamship Gulf Stream, Mount, New

York.
SUI.rn FOB THIS POUT.

The Cumberland, Fullerton, from Liver¬
pool, Oct. 31.

Local I"tomst-
Mr. H. O'Brien, as will be seen by refer¬

ence to our advertising columns, has open¬
ed a first-class grocery and provision store
on Gervais street, near Assembly, whore
bc is prepared to furnish nearly everything
embraced in his line. He has on hand
(and we speak from experience) capital
spiced oysters-just the thing for anil
o'clock lunch; cod-fish and potatoes; fine
salmon and mackerel; raisins, citron, cur¬
rants and all the other ingredients for a

mince-pic; besides an almost endless
variety of other articles. And last, but
not least, a good stock of "creature com¬
forts.
SOMETHING GOOD, AND WHERE TO GET IT.

-Mr. T. M. Pollock has opened an excel¬
lent restaurant in connection with his
saloon, whore, as ho asserts, (and we really
cannot contradict him,) he can satisfy
almost every one, having secured one of
the best of cooks-not from Franco, but
one of genuine! African descent. His
establishment is fitted up in good style,
and is convenient to thc business part ol
tho city -being nearly opposite the market.
We would advise all of Theodore's friends
to give him a call, and to bear in mind the
old adage, "If you don't, seo what you
want, ask for it."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS_Attcution is call¬
ed to thc following advertisements, which
are published this morning for the first
tune:

J. C. Lyons -Now Store, N-w Goods.
Meeting of Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.
T. M. Pollock -Restaurant.
Lovin & Peixotto-Handsome Furniture.
Dr. King -Drug.-, Medicines, Ac.
ltichard O'Brien-Groceries, Se.

" *. -Flour, Potatoes, AcD. B. DcSanssnre-Estray Mare.
John N. Hemdon-Election of Teacher.
E. H. Moise & Co.-Kerosene oil, Ac.
Fisher A Heinitsh-Drags, Medicines.
General Howard addressed a large as¬

semblage at Jackson, Mississippi, on the
11th instant. Ho assured them that plan¬tation lands would not bc divided amoug
thom, and that tho freedom they enjoyed
was tho privilege to work for their living
and support.
George G. Freeman, formerly a Major in

the Confederate army, is reported elected
to (.'engross from the Second CongressionalDistrict of Alabama. General Kattie has
boon elected in the Third District over
throe competitors.
The Paris correspondent of tho London

Times is said to got £3,000 a year-$15,000.Ho writes about a column a «lay, and getspaid at tho rate of about $50 a column.
Mr. C. P. Clinch, Special Deputy Collect¬

or, has boon appointed temporarily to till
the position made vacant by thc death of
Hon. Preston King, Collector of Now York.
The Fenian excitement in Toronto is dis¬

appearing, and u, general feeling against
recruiting prevails.
The friends of Dr. A. N. TALLEY nomi¬

nate him as a candidate for Mayor at the
ensuing election in April next. Nov 2*

Atlanta Medical College.
THE Course of Lectures in this institu¬

tion will_commence o:i tho FIRST MON¬
DAY in November next, and continue four
months-thc Faculty having changed the
time for the session from summer tr the
winter months.

JOHN G. WESTMORELAND, Dean.

For Congress.
Du. 1!. C. GRIFFIN, of Edgefield, is an¬

nounced asa candidate forCONGRESSfrom
tho Third Congressional District, composedof the Districts <>r Abbeville. Edgefield,Newberry, Fairfield, Lexington. Richland
and Orangeburg. Oct 28 7*

For Congress.
Tho friends of Gen. SAMUEL SIcGOWAN

announce him ns a Candidate for the
United States Congress from th Third Con¬
gressional District, embracing the Districts
of Orangeburg, Edgefield, Abbeville, New¬
berry, Lexington, Richland and Fairfield.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
sf. A LARGE CHESNUT SORRELrfS¿£ MARE, about 16* hands hiîrh:.CQj-branded on left shoulder "U. S.f

drags her bind legs; is in foal. A suitable-
reward will be given upon restoration to
Nov 22 2 D. B. DESAUSSURE.

TEACHER WANTED?
"

1}HE Trustees of tho Unionville Female
High School will elect a PRINCIPAL,

on SATURDAY, the L6th of December
next. References rei pured. Address

JOHN N. HERNDON, Chairman,
Nov 2'2 10 Unionville, S. C.
9ä~ Charleston Courier publish six times

tri-weckly, and send bill to this office.

Kerosene Oil! Kerosene Oil!
-| ( \ GALS, clear Odorless KEROSENE_Ll)U OIL. ALSO,

1 gross UNION LAMPS. Just received
and for sale by E. H. MOISE A < < >.,
Pickons street, one door below Plain,
Nov 22 1* Opp. Nickerson s Hotel.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, Liquors, &c.
DR. KING has just received from

^?W?Charleston, and will continue to re-

Ylf ceive, frosh DRUGS, MEDICINES,
rQi ,ye.: Golden Medal Cognac Brandy,
Wolf's old Bourbon Whiskey and Cream
Ale, for medical purposes; Charles'London
Cordial Gin, HO highly recommended by
D>-. Valentino Mott, tho ackno dodged head
of tho medical profession; Perfumeries,
Fancy and Toilet Soaps, pure Kerosene Oil,
(in cans.) Stearine Candles, Union Lamps,
Spanish Scgars and Savory Tobacco, Cough
Candies, Flavoring Extracts,Sc. Particu¬
lar attention given to the compounding ind
lilling proscriptions. At the corner Plain
and Pickons streets first corner West of
Nickerson's Hotel, Columbia, S. C.
Nov 22 2* J. T. MACA KT Y, Drug'st.


